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SUBJECT:

THE FUTURE OF PORTLAND
THE SPEAKERS:

LOFTON L. TATUM
DR. PETER H. ODEGARD
BISHOP BENJAMIN DAGWELL
This will be a panel discussion designed to point out the possibilities
of Portland for greater industrial development, broader and deeper
social and cultural growth, and truer moral ascendancy than the city
now enjoys. Each speaker is a distinguished and leading c i t i ~ nof this
community. Together they will outline \big problems and suggest ways
of meeting them.
Also in fhis Issue-

REVISED SULLIVAN'S GULCH HIGHWAY PROJECT REPORT
Thh report will be orally presented to the membemhip and discussed by the
membership October 31.

p
F
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WALTER J. MIESEN, G e d Manager, Warehouse Division
Liberty Transfer and Storage
Proposed by CIarenc~J. Young
DR. ROBERT C. RITTEL, Dentist
Proposed by Ti Theodore Kaser

NEXT WEEK-The speaker will be
Her subject:

DR.MARJORIE
SHEARON.

"Is the United States Headed T o w d State Socialism?"

"To inform its members and the communiry in public matters and do
amuse in them a realization of the obligations of citizenship."

CITY CLUB OF FORTLAMD

LCH HIGHWAY PROJECT
REVISED REPORT
The committee o r i g i d y rep9rted to the mensbershk Janubry 17,1947, om
the proposed Sullivan's Gukh Highway pmject. The me&hip
by
majority wte instructed the co nrnittee to supplement its study with crdditional factual ntaterial. This report ~pre8ents an augmentation and
re-editingof the first report.

to vote a 2-mill tax' levy for three yeare to
To the Board of Governors of the
provide funds for 6Q per cent of the right-ofCity Club of Portland:
way
cost. This wiU amount to approtimntel~
In studying this prop04 your committee
$2,484,000, which repmumts the totd conmet with the engineer for the State Highway
tribution of the city of Podand toward
Department, the 8eczeta.r~of the City Planthis ppjed.
ning Commission, repnmentatives of property
ownem dong the proposbd highway, repreThe com&ttee is indebted to Mr. R. H.
sentatives of the Realty Beard and the
Baldock, Engineer for the State Highway
Chamber of Commerce. We have also written
Commission, for a large-&
--of
the
letters to and received responses from officers
rolite from the Willamette River fo the eaat
of truck Greight linea which would use the , boundary of the city, showing a?lthd buildnew free-way, the Union Pacific Railroad
ings in the city limits affected by the new
whom t&xcks run in the gulch, and civic
highway.
groups*
The Highway commission wants to make
the express highway into downtown Portland
h m the east as convenient and as fast as
are those from the north via Interstate
The State Highway Commisaion'e plan 3s
Avenue and from the south via McLoughlin
to comtruct an express highway from the
Boulevard, and favors the Sullivan's Gulch
Willamette River bridges to the proposed
route as the best meane of attaining that
Gulch route for the e x p m highway. The
objective. It is the committee's opinion that
Columbia River water-level highway. &disubject highway, by supplementing other
van's Gdch is a natural ravine,winding east
proposed roads on its east end, wiU'make the
from the river to the eastelm oubkkb of
eastern approach to Portland even superior
Portland, and thus f o r m a 'ready-maderight
to those from north and south.
of way for such a highway.\ThFough it the
Union Pacific ha& ita tmba$The propod
Since the original report was presented,
express highway would be Located on tbe
the Portland City Council a t the request of
the Highway comminnion passed a resolution
south aide of the gulch, and wmuld coxxist of
expressing its approval of the Sullivan's
at least four-podbly
aix--lanee, each
twelve feet wide. (Seemap.) '
Council will ask the electorate in May, 1948,

*

X q order to insure a aafe but Paat bighway,
them wiIl be only five approach= intQ and
out uf the roadway between 92nd Avenue
and the W h e t t e River. W m o e t westerly
p o i p t s o f e ~ a n d ~ w o ubeat
l d Lloyd
Blvd, near N.E. 13th Avenue, which would

&$

bridgea which now span it, simplify the
problerm of separating expreee from local
traftic. Ware Sullivan's Gulch not used,
it &uld be
to condemn a atrip
of land a block wile and extending from
the eastern edge of the city to the WiUamette River, and either excavate for the
highway or elevate it.

paamit~togotoorfromtheS~and
Ehdway bridges, the Holladay Park area,
rraid other aediolla north of the gulch. The
3. The estimated coart of the propod express
nexf\ approach ia located near N.E. 39th
highway L about $8,750,000 via Sullivan's
Avenue and would aerve the Laurelhurst
Gulch, according to the State Highway
and BoUywood areas. Other approaches are
engineer. Hie & h a t e of the coat of any
89th Avesue, 82nd Avenue, and 92nd
other route is over $15,OOO,OOO.
Avenue. The finished erpwsa highway will
be appropriately bdmaped and terraced.
Dbdw-s
of the Su&m's Gulch
Rout.
F& exprem highway ftom downtown 1.Seven important industrial establishments
would be disturbed by the right-of-way.
PbAmd east to the vicinity of Tn,utdale
The inare: G e d Paint Comhrta th8 folbowing advantag-:
pany, Fred Meyer Warehouse, Weat Coaat
X. It, will give downtown Portland a direct
Picture Company, Superior Biscuit Com'connection with the new, fMar water-level
pany, United Manufacturing Company,
highway dong the Columbia river which
MontaviUa Ice Company, and a planing
ie being developed by tbe State Highway
miU (The Mixermobile- Company, along

c,cbmbhn.
2. It will greatly relieve the bzardolrrr and
nerve-racking t r a c congestion on Sandy
Bhrd. aa well as such east-w@ streets as
North East Fremont, East Bumaide, and
fhuth East Stark, by draining off much of
the through kaBc, especially motor trucks,
\ aad thus make our present artSriat atreeta
comfortable for travel for local motorkh.
9. X t win give a c o ~ u o u flow
e highway (no
stoplights) h m the Columbia River highway to the Burnside bridge, thus increasing the speed and ease with which through
m e r cam and trucks can reach the
YJ
center of the city from,the northeastem
~;~;,gi
.
!
eastern d o n e of the city, and from
gi -* the C o l ~ b i aRiver highway.
4. It will reddce the expellse of all private
< ,
I:.
EIltid commrcial vehicles by eliminating
the Mmting and stopping now newasmy
in eongeeted t d k .
6. It maLa downdm Portland much more
d b l e to our customere in Eaetern
Omgcm and Washington and to the tourist
, ,. *po cornea or goes over tb. Columbia
Bver highA$.
r:

-

rkEvdapu d h
f. i.ivQI)'r Oukh kdb
The Sdlivan'ta Gulch location for an exhighway hee tbeee oukdadhg ad*an-:
Mu& d the hd ia the gulch ie d e -

*.veloped; $Dd,
,

,! *obta$l

~

0
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dMpWhto
H4mw?la#t;,

0

8 f.t
, ia poesible to
Mtb 8 %&dZllUrn Of

1ovpms and af a
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will move whether or not Sullivan's Gulch

route is ever built.) Them are approximately 24 other business eatabliahments
in the proposed right-of-way.
2. There are five or six potential industrial

aitea along the south aide of the Union
Pacific Tracks.
3, Approximataly 110 residences along the
right-of-way would need to be condemned.

1. The highway engineer states that the Fred
Meyer Warehouse can be cut back and
refaced, and some means of allowing a<xeEle
to a spur track by means of a conveyor or
other type carrier placed under the pavement can be worked out. The other industrial establishments w i l l need to be
removed. Only the General Paint Company can be described as a major industrial
enterprise.
None of the undeveloped potential industrial sites is large-not over one or
two acres each, accoto F. K. starre*,
manager of the iaddepartment of
the Chamber of CThe narrow,
steep ravine docs not lend itaelf ta many
kin& of ipduddd development, Since the
highway development will, be entirely on
the wut4 aide of the track, it wiU me%
iniarbq with pmmnt or &tam Bevelepnrent o~ the ne]rth side.
3. Tbe'nmberof r e d b e e llPhich must be
dd,
dtfrough cdzddmbla, if?
d
~0~~*piro~bEg600BouesPnnd

Q. Will the tratlic on this highway not overload t@ B d d e kktge?
A, n['raflic checks show that of d d e n t s of
the Hollywood area?far cisample, 64 ,per .2.
amt now q e #e B d e bridge, with
24 pew cent using the Broadway bridge,
4 . 8 2 per cent all the other bqidgea. *
Although Sullixan's Gukzhbighway would+
have a direct eokmdion only fo'hixe Burn-'
~ ~ ~ g r s i t ' t K O U l d & o ~ e & o t a 'e r
b&&ea. It, b a d b l e . hFom 6he t13th

%

--

andUlDydBfva.'Aiitmu8~&-k,thej -*
l3Foadwaggnd'.steal~an*
tiuwhg BtreBb. It will 80 relieve tbe qn<; ;1,
gemticm on M y Bird, that traf& bd: 3.

Q, W d d not R o v i h Hospitel buili+p3A. NO.
prnjedzd mute doss not b b b ,
a~yofthe:bpitalM~nOr&epro-p o t h i,edargement of tfae nursery school., , .
Q. 1. not the c w e of tbehGelchtoo &were
far anerpreae highway? '
A. The mnrimu& mature ia eir d
as that on the &preet
(6'9, the
m g h w a y a r a d ~ h f h a n o a ~ y -

otsamodevnhbbnyai~rill,~a

safeepeedofM)miku,pearhour.

-

T h e o a i g a r p e n e i j ' t o ~ * 0 f ~ ~.
for tbie highway L the! &t?,48a,oOo fw *td - ~ ~ t o . b o * a T b e h l u m ~ t bM
e (
m
caBtWmmm@m*tedfedd~.
Tbe fadam demanded fim b w a y a *such
a s t h , ~ ~ ~ ' 8 G r t l r r h a r e : ~ ,
-9
-my?
08-aay 4tccomp*
ay
o
b
*
.
.
ikvNEWJER~~~
€4uWdp9sOwlch hPr h expmm Mghwdy?a d
atiterplpdtheW~dhaagivm
b&m&bm to the bddhg divfsion sot to b
isPWre~mtewi*d*tofie
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CITY,CLUB OF PORTLAND
PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP
AND APPROVED BY THE
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
If no objections are received by the
Executive Secretary prior to November 11,
1947, the following applicants will be elected:
EDWARD A. ALLWORTH
Salesman, James, Kerns and Abbott
Propoaed by Donald P. Abbott
HOWARD ARNETT

:,"-e%~.Electric Co.

Pro&
by Lyle G. Fear
LEWIS BRONAUGH
Attorney
Proposed by C. E. Zollinger
FRANCIS S. McCONNELL
Methodist Bishop
F'roposed by Richard M.Steiner
GEORGE E. MILLER
Manager, Stecher-Trang Litho. Corp.
Proposed by A. M. Rossman, Jr.
SAM L. SLOAN
State Conservationist
Soil Cowmation Service
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Proposed by L. V. Benjamin
ARTHUR J. STANLEY
Amistant Secretary
Portland Council of Churches

CITIES ADOPT RETIREMENT SYSTEMS

97

,

MORE ClTlES TACKLE PARKING
PROBLEMS
Cities throughout the U.S. are taking
major steps to solve a r k q s ce sho
which are becoming b u n i a p a f ? P n , b I e ~ ~
1in many areas.
The International C!iy M ~ a p e r s 'Aspt

ciation re .rts that !ntha.napolis la plammg
a $1.8 s o n bond Issue to h p the fh&
of four downtown parking teumurals. The
four will provide space for a total of 26,000
Cars.
Boston city o5cials announced that "cage"
garages of several floors will be c o e c t e d
in Boston's shopping district before winter.
Buildin of them s t e e l - f r w open-air parkin facitties is part of the a t y s $5 mdlion
o&street parking program.

BILLIONS ADDED TO
ASSESSMENT ROLLS
More than $3 billion in property valuations
have been added to assessment rolls in 49
major U.S.population centers this year as a
result of new construction and increased real
estate values.
The National h i a t i o n of f b e s a q
Officers, completing a survey of 49 assessment jurisdictions over 100,000 population,
reports that Los Angeles county led the
fielawith a 32.47 percent increase in assessed
values during 1947.
Other high percentage increases reported
by local assessors were Flint, Mich., 20.92
percent; Oklahoma count (Oklahoma City),
19.25 rcent; Norfolk, qa., 16.22 percent;
Sanoge&
!
county, 15.12 percent; a d
Knoxville, Tenn., 14.81 percent.

Thirty-four cities adopted retirement sys-

terns for public employees last year, bringing
to 938 the number of cities over 10,000
population with such plans in operation
according to the International City Managers' Association.
Information gathered for the 1947 Municipal Yearbook further reveals that this total
comprises more than 85 percent of all U.S.
cities over 10,000. Of the 134 cities still without retirement plana for municipal employees, virtually all are in the 10,000 to
25,000 population class.
Only six citim above 25,000 have failed to
established retirement programs for a t least
part of their employees. In 537 cities, all
employees are covered by a retirement system,while 253 cities have p h for firemen
amd policemen
only.
8

'SMALL CITIES EXPAND AIR FAClLlTlES
Voters in Twin Falls have approved a

$260,000 bond issue to construct a new air
port. Cities making or planning to make imvements in air facilities include Fairbault,
F
i
n
n
.
,New Castle, Ind., Newton, Kan., and
Sterling, III. Virtually all the fields surveyed,
the International City Managera' Association
reports, expect to share in a d
be. granted
under recent federal air port legdabon.

CLEVELAND ADOPTS ADMISSIONS TAX
Marking a broadening of financial home
rule for Ohio cities, Cleveland recently
adopted a three percent tax on admissions
according to the Municipal Finance Officers
Association.
The new tax was authorized recently when
the state withdrwe from the admiasions tax
field and turned it over to municipalities.
The Cleveland levy is expected to yield up
to $700,000 a year, Local yields from thls
source will not necessarily represent a net
increase in city revenues, however, because
the state simultaneously reduced ceetain
grants-in-aid to cities.

MOTORISTS REPENT!
One lone parking meter has
in front of the ~ & o t h e , Mo., police ptation
to give a second chance to overtime parkem
who repent in haste, the Municipal Finance
Officers Association reports.
When a motorist gets a ticket for overtime
parking, he can gain forgiveness by going to
the police station within one hour and depositing his nickel in the parking met&
there. But if he waits 61 minutes, it coets
him a dollax.
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WWRNORS OF THE QUB

CITY CLUB DUES: Senior, age 28 and over, $15.00 per year; Junior, age 27 and pder,
$6.00 per year; Non-Residents, $6.00 per year; Suehning members, $25.00 per year.
The regdm FRIDAY LUNCHEON MEETWOS are held in the Crysfal Room sf the Bemson Hotel.
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